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Docision No. 3~8B9 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF T?".E STATE OF CA!.IFOru~IA 

In the Ma.tter of the Application of ' ) 
BRIETIGAM WAREHOUSE (R.S. Brietiga.m, ) ~ lR n rril TI.R\n In,' 
O\'mer )', J. H. BROTHERS WARE"rlOUSE ) W) U IJJJ II U~1nl U. 
(George E. Brothers, Owner), BUTTON- ,) 
\VILLOW WAREHOUSE CO., 8. partnership, ) 
CENTRAL VALLEY WARF.HOUSE &: MILLING CO., ) 
a. corpora.tion, CHINN WAREHOUSE, a.' ) 
,a.rtnership, SAM CROOKSEA~~ ~AREHOUSE) 
(Sam Crookshanks, Owner), CHA.S. J. ) 
CUMMINGS WARE~OUSES, a partnership, ) 
DUCOR WARRF.OUSE (Fra.ncis ,J. Muller, O~'ll'ler),) 
DYER 'l'RUCI<S (E.O.Dyer ll OwneI', FRE~NO GRkIN') J..pplication No. 26430 
WAREHOUSE COIyIPAlcr, a corporation, BECK ) 
BROs.. WAREROUSE" a partnership,' HEIJ,1 WARE- ) 
HOUSE' (:S.W.Kilby, Owner), JA~ms &: WEBSTER,) 
a partnership, SOUTH IA1<E FA Rr',\S, a partner,-) 
ship, STRA.T?ORD W." .. REHOUSE COMPAtoT"! (V/.J." ) 
Schneider, O~'mer), TER.~ BELLA. WARo;;aOUSE, ) 
So corporation, TUL' .. RE U,I(E ELEVi\.TOR, a ' ) 
pa.rtnership, VISi\LL\ MILLING COMPANY, a. ) 
corporation, and C~L~ F. WOOD G~.IN AND . ) 
MILLING CO., (Cal. F. Wood, Owner), 'for an ) 
1ncrease 1.."1 wa.renouse rates. .) 

BY' THE COMMISSION: . 

.\Pl2 earances 

R~ginald t. Vaughan, for applicants •. 
H. ,S. BrietigaDl", tor Brietigam Warehouse. 
George Brothers,. for J. H. Brothers Warehouse. 

'Sam Crookshanl-cs 7 for Sam' Crookshanks Wo.rehou·se. 
H. E. Dyer, for, Dyer 'l'Ncks and Warehouse. . 
C. F. Fraysher, for Bu:: tonwillov: Wa.rehouse Company. 
G. C. Harnish, for Tulare Lake Elevator. . 
G. B.Hill, tor Fresno Grain Warehouse Company and 

South Lake Fe.rIll~. 
O. ;p. McClasky, tor Terre. Bella. Warehouse .o.nd Milling Company. 
Francis ,J. r.ru.ller~· foI' Ducor Warehouse. 
~. M. Roberson, for Centra.l Wa.rehouse· and Milling Company. 

O?IN.ION 
_~_IiIIIIIIII_"'_ 

Applic~~ts. operate public utility warehouses situatod in 
1 

the lower·San Joaquin Valley. , They sook authority to incroase 
" 

their ratos ro~ the storage of g~1n, flaxseed an~ ~Y, and for the 
! .' ."' 

The territory they serve extends from Frosno to. Bakersfield. 
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performance of ac~es$or1al services; to standardize ~ates) ~ales and 

regulations for these operations; and to cancel rates fo~ the storag~ 

and handling or other commodities. 

A public hearing "tas had at Fresno on March 30~ 1945,. before 
E."amine r Mul grew .. 

Yirtuo.lly all of the storage involved ,consists of grain. A 

small amo~~t of rlaxseed~ less than 3 per cent of the grain tonnage~ 

is handled_ Only one applic~~t stores hay_ Service is provided on 
a per-season basis (June 1 to the following May 31 for grain and flax-

seed and May 1 to the !ollomng April 30 for hay)~ On grain, appli-

cants see}: authority to increase the first-season :rate frot! $1.50 to 

$2, and the sUbsequent-season rate frot). $l.25 to $1 .. 7,; on flaxseed, 

the corr-esponding increases are frot). $1.50 to $2.25 and 1'1'00. $1~25 to 
2 

$2', These rates include receipt, weighing, storage and delivery. The 

hay r·ates are $1 tor the first season and 75 cents for cach. subsequent 

season.. Under applicants~ proposals the fortler would rcca1n un-

changed and the latter would be raised to $1. Unlike the graL~ and 

flaxseed r8:tes', the hay rates are exclusive of receiving and deliver-
ing services. Storers are permitted to perform these services for 
themsolves~ The rate assessed when they do not do so is proposed to 

be raised from 75 cents to $1.25 per man per hour~ The high minimum 

chargo of $25 no;., in effect and which \1aS established to I:leet a par-

ticular situation 1s~ howcver~ proposed to be reduced to a nominal 

m1nimutl. of 35 cen ts,~ 

Applicants provide a "shipping through warehouse" sorvice 

whic~ involves receipt, vroighing, and delivery to rail cars or other 

vehicles for roforwardinc. Q~ sacked grain, a'~~iform rate of ,0 

2 
Exccp't as otherwise notod, rates arc stated in amounts per ton or 

2/ 000 pounds throughout this opinion. There is' relatively little 
stl.bsequont-season storage. Most of it has beon gra.in handled by the 
warebouseocn maintain1ng a rate of $1.25. The $1 and $1.,0 
subsequent-season grain rates maintained by other applicants have not 
bc~n important factors in the storage situation in issuo. 
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" '" 

cents is proposeclin place of rates ranging from 25 to 50 cents. For .. ' 

0. similar oporation in which detention, or storage at the warehouse 

for not more than ,48 hours is permittee., the r ate of two of the 

applicants is 75 cents, another has, a 50-centr~te, and the othO~s do 

not provide such service. A 75-ccnt rate is proposed for all. For 

corrcsponc.i~ s0rvicos involving bulJ! grain, tho r ate or two of the 
, , ' 

t1Jr0e warehouses equipped, to handl~ Sleb., grain is 35 cents. The other 

wa.rohouso mo.1nta1n.:l t.J. :as-cont rato. No dotontion is p"rm1tted undor 
'I •• 

theso ratos. Applicants propose to ostabliSh a 75-ccnt rate which 
will include not more than 48 ho\.\!"s ~,torago and a *':J.-ratc tor more , , 

than 48 but 'not moro than 96 hours. 

Increasos 'in accessorial sj~rvicc charges a.rc involved in 
tho rco.dj1.1.stmcnts recommended for r-ewcigb.1ng, rep1l1ng, rosacking, 

, , ,I • .. 

stencilling a.nd sampl:tng ratos. For rcvlc1ghing, applicants' ratos 
• • • • J t 

range rro~ 10 cents to '$1. They propose to establish a uniform rato 
. . '. l ' • 

'of 25 cents. Repi1ing rates, which vo:ry from 50 cont: to :Uil, would 

be roplaced by a 75-cont rate. Most of thCQ, provide rosacking service 
" ~ 0' '. 

at "cost,." three or them mo.i."ltain 0. ro.te or 75 cents per man per hour 
. .' " 

, , ' 

o.nd one has a rotc of $1 per ton. ,In ,lieu or those,_ rates, they r0co~-

mond a uniform rate or ,$1.25 per roAn p~r hour. ,Some ?t tho a~plic~"lts 

provido stenci1li..~ servico at "cost,," othors o.t rates ro.ng1ng !'rom 1/2 
. '. . ~ " 

I 

,;?n~ to 25, cents per package, still others at. 75 ccn~s per man P?r. hour 

and one at $1 POl' ton. As in the case of rcsac~1ngJ o.pp11c~ts recom-
, " .. 

mend tI. uniform rc.te of $l.25 PCI' man per hour. For sampling, tho 
, , 

present rates, v~rying from 25 to 50 cents per sample in the case of 

some of' the vlO.rchouses and tho. !tcost" rates ot theothors, a.rc pro-

posed to bo suporse'ded by 0. 25-cent per srunpl,e rotc. '. ' 

Applicants represent t~t their present ro.tes are unduly low 

o.nd 1nsui't1,cient. Rates no lower than t,hosc p,roposed arc said, to be 

necessary to enable them to, continue in the warehouso businecs. 
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stud1.e~ of a.pp1fcants f. financial. posi't;;tO'n and. the. costs necoo ssarily, 

incurred in' prO'v,i~iing, serv:1ice · ... [ere pr-es~n·:tcd by a. cons'tlJ:.t:tng onsinoor· 

wi th. many years t exporience in cost-.finding in, wa.rob.ouse and other, 

public utility opcra.t1ons. Exhibits vrere sub.m1t.tod covering tho 1943' 

oxpcrionco of nine IIp·p11c',o...''lts handling n:.~rv th.an 80~ p.or c{m~ of the 

gr.s.1n stored in public w~rchousos in th-o torr:i:to,ry 1nvQ,lyod.. Thp ox-" 

hib'it·s" which arc ::;um.:':la.riz:e;e bolow". C.o·,T,\:r ~, ealond.a.r,- year in all but 

two easo::: CF';rosno, Grc.in· Warehouse Co:tpa.."lJ; c.nd. Stratfor'c!: Warehouse. 

CompanY,'): 'lii'!£ro they r-onoet oporB.t~.o!':.s for, fiscal. years. ond'1ng 'ftJJJ.y: 31,. 
3, 

J;944., 
V.ol'\:n;e, 

or. Opel7at ... 
Itora!e, ing 
'Tons '. Rzrenues, Etmenscs, Net Ratio , . -Br1et±ga.m. Wp.,rehouse 8,.869; $4,,580 ~19 247 ($/+, 667l 3.:32.0 'iI ,,. 

Bu-:ttol'J)'r.lllCWt. 7ls.rehouse CO'. 3.',3,39 6,,217 10,,619, t 4,402. l/.O .. ~ 
Central Valley- Nhse .. &. 

(12".2;4} MilB'llG CO' •. 13,.904 20,~958 3,.,,212' 158'.5, 
Sam, Crookshanks Wa.r~house. 1.,.873 2,.810, 4-,~S.7-' <' l,347~ 147: .. 9 
C .. J: .. C'I'mllTL1ngs' War,ebouse'S. 6"SP' 1l,.986 10,32l ( 6,335., 15.2 .. 8 
Fresn~ Qr~WAr~~US& 

(:4~)1 C'Ompe.:tlY. 11,,580 J.7,.:3.82, 21,.7.,,30 125 ... 0 
James, & Webster 5,.670 8', 50S' 11,7.64- ( ;,,,259} 13S.S 
Stratford. Vis.rehous~ S'I,-4:4l 8:,.;1<):, 8,l76 1:34 98.,,4: 
Terra Be~Werehouse 

COMpEItDY 4,9& 7/,..707: 9,,1..;!3 ~ l 7.l(,~. 122,3 
All warehousemen· studied· 62',494 98,.455. l%,,649 (,8:194., 138, .. S 

Thos,c waror..:.O'J:somo:l aro, also· cI:lg&eod in a variety. or nOZlut,il1ty, 

O'por,at1ons incl,udiDg farming" gr=.in br.okorago,. milling, c:koo.n:tng a.nd 

wore not sc<3roga,tod bctw.con. 'Utility Q,ml nonut:tJ::tty oporc.tions in t.h~ 

app11co.nts ,. rc:c·ord.::,. tho engineer so.;i.d t...~.t it had boon ne,cos·ztt.ry to . 
nnke nlJ.r.loro::ls· expense ~lloco.:tior...s-:- Thl~,30, alloeo.tions It. ho: Oxplo.inoc., 

wore mc.do o.:r.ter, stud:; of the ind1v1<iilAl op.cro.t!o,n,s and, proporties- in-

vo'lV'cd Ilnd r.eflect his, Sudgccnt oasod. 'Upon exporie~eo in su.cl:l mattoI's .... 
:5 

NO' 1,944 figures Vl.cro usod,. the engineer oxplai,:'Ao,cl,P bcco,ucc. in most 
1nsto.noos thoy v/ora :lot 0. vaile. 010, 'IInen tl'lC ::ltud1o.o W02;'O nw.dc '"' Stu,dy of 
suoh 1944 figures 0.:: V/crc tloito.:ll:lblo,. ho So.id,P i:ldicc.t.od', trot "'the 1943 
oporat1,onc (v/CJrc), poco1bly Si. little bottc,X' than t,ne 1944'."" Figurcs 
enclosed wi thin brackets fn tho tabUla tlons, in this o.p1,n.:fon arc d:lficits. 



They are incorporated in the figures sho\'m, in' the foll'owing tabulation 

ot eXpenses as disclosed by the engineer's st,\ldies:' 

Brioti~ Warehouso 
Buttonvdllcw W.:u-ohousc Co.' 
C~ntral V~oy.W~rchou3o 

&. Milling: C O~ 
sam Croo~ Warohouso 
C .J •. C,D:! n.gs wa.rohousos 
Proano CI"I'l1n Wo.rehoUDo Compa%ly" 
Jmnos & Wobstor,' 
Stratford W.:u-choueo 
Tcr.ra. Bolle. Wa.rohousc Com}Xl%lY' 
All. Wa.:rohousomEln Studied: 

AdmiDis .. · 
~' trat10n 

$10,742, $ 2,900 
8,166 850 

l:3, 174 , 
2,007' 
9,907' 

l2j756 
5,670 
5,421 
5~346 

73,189 

7,219' 
l,Ooo -
2,726 
2,760 
1',800 

7:30 
'2,000 
21,985 

*Ronu:l chargos on property o.nd. cq\11pnont. 

Dopro-
~8t~on 

$ 688, 
304 

S86 
184 
529 

2.,890 
*3,2l3 

726, 
333 

9,753 

othor; Tot:ll' 
$4,,917. $ 19,247 
1,299 10,619 

ll,931 
966 

5',159 
3,324 . 
l,08l. 
1,299 . 
1,744 

31,722 

33,2l2 
4,J.57 

18:;32.l. 
21,730 
ll,764. 
8,l76 
9,,423. 

1.36,649 

Except in one instance where minor adJustments were made", 

the labor expense .figures were takon directly from applicants' books •. 

Adminis trati vc exp enses rei'le ct the act1l:.U cost of thi·s servico ba·sed 

on'the time devoted by'managors and. other exocutives to,the vmrehouso 

businoss-. DepreCiation was allocatod to tho warehouso businoss o~ a 

usc basi.s.. Annuities were recomputed by the engineer- becauso th~y 

a'ssortcdly had' been genorally' oither ovor or understated, and adj'USt-· 

!:lonts were said to 'bo necessary in order to pla-cc all of the appli ... . 4 ' 
cants on tho same 'basis~ In other expenses are grouped suen oost 

it'oms as supplies, power, light, insUl'anco, taxes o.n.d maintcnanc9,. 

clllocatod to utility operations on, the basis of thG responsibility of 

those operations for the. eA~cnces. 1~intenancc, the engineer said, 

had bccn understatod because it had been largely deterred duo to 

shortages in manpewer and ma. teris.ls., 

4 
In rlotermining depreciation chargcs,. the ongi..'1.oor uS'cd an annuity 

ra~0 ef zt per' cent on v:~rohouse buildi:-.gs" other than elevators; 4 
per' ':C:l'~ on elevators; 7 per cent on cJ.:cvator mac.h1nory~ 4 and,S per 
cent on other w'arehouso equipment; and :20 par cent on auto!! and truck:: 
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Tho engineor testified, that similar studies, Vlere not sub-, " . 
mitted for the othor applicant~1 which colloctively handlo. zomo 20 

per' cont ot the tot.oJ. st.,orngc l..~vo lved, ,hocause b,asi~ data wer~ not 
I 

o.vailo.blo., Ho oxplained that !nost of these warehousomen had not 
, " I 

segregated. thoir utility and nonutility cxponscs. Their fa1lure to 

do so" coupled vlith the circumstance that thoir rionutility bus1XfOSSCS . . . ., 

wore sub:::tontial and their utility opor.o.tioru! relati voly small, ho 

said, would 1"lave InD.dc alloco.ting oxp~scs difficult and t~c rosults, 
5 

inaccurate.. Ho test1fied tho.t they upo wo.rchousos ond po.y wo.gos 

similar to those used :lnd po.id by the" othor, o.pplico.nts and that in 
• I I , 

those D.nd other importo.nt respects oporo.t10ns were conducted under , ' ' 

genera.lly identico.l condit:i.ons. The bost aVD.1lable evidenco of their 

cost s" he o.s3ertod, 'lias tho weighted o.verllgc cost of $2.21 per ton 
I • ." • , 

based on the operations of the o.pp11co...."'l.ts ~intlliniDg records rco.son-

o.bly ad~quo.te for cost-finding purposes~ 

APp11,~"'l.ts t engineer also submitted the following estimo.te 

of oporo.ting re::ults undor tho proposed rD.tos., assuming ~h? sruno 

storo.go volumo 0.00 expenses as those which obtainod tn 1943. '. , 
Dopre-
ciatod Rate of Operating 

Revenues 'E2:£EenMs ~ Rate Base Return ' RatiO 
" - ,0.7%' Eriotig.lm Warehouse $19,438 $191 247 $ 191 S 26,304 99.0 

Buttonwillow Whse.Co. 8,694 "10,6l9 (l,92S) ll,249 - 122~1 . 
Central Va.lley Whse .. 

. . . . .. ' 

& M11 '1ng Co. . Zl,9l0 .33,212 (S,.302) 46,375 ll9.0 
Sam Crooksha.%lka Whse,. ),746 '4,l57 ( . 4ll~ 8,456 1ll~0 
C .J • Cummings Wheo' S,. 15 .. 568 lS,32l (2~75.3 21;148 ll7.7 
Fresno Gra.in Whse •• Co. 2.3,279 22,ll7 ' 1,162 77,'Z1,4 1~5 95'.0 
,Jamos & Wobster ll',47l ll"764 .C 293) *' 10.2'.6 , , 

S~~tfordWarOhoU50 11,.323 . 8,963 2,360 26,290 #9.,0 79~2 
Terra Bella Whse.Co. 10~266 9,63.3 ' .. 63.3 ,9:,9.34 '. 6~4 93~S , . , . 
All Warehousemen 

Studied '131,6~5 138,,033 (6,338) 227,030 . 104.8 
"'Wa.rohouse proporty and equipmont ronted. 
# $730 WOof!, cbo.rgcd tor tho ~o oi'tho mano.gcr Il.nd tho wo.rohouso f'oreman.. Tho 

ong1noor oxprossed tho op1nion,thnt a conservative ost~to of' tho'value or those 
so%'V1cos to tho utility oporo.tions would ,bo $1,730 •.. If Sueh rJ.n. amount hAd 'boczi' 
used tho ro.to or return.would.be o.p'pro~tolY 5 ,Per cant." . . .. , ' '. " 

• 

'$ Tho public utility w~:rehousc revonue 'of 'tho'S0 applicant's" ro.ngod i'ro:n 

lesg th9.n 1/10 of 1 pe~ cent to 2*P8~ c8nt of thclr'total utility'and 
~on~tilitY' in como,,:,,, In tho oxtrome c.Ooso, 0'£ 0: total incomo o£ . 
$:!. ...... Z,7,OOO, onl:y' $S64 Cl.ccX''Uod :t'rom '\l,t,j.:!.j.t:r ,sor.v~'co_ 

-~-
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,Appl. 26430, ett" M. 

He. tcst'1t1cd that, in 1943 the warehouses were 'generally filled to 

. 'capacity and tha.t, therefore, no consequential add1t1.onal storage 

volume could be expected. This was corroborated by tho testimony of a 

numb'or of the warehousemen. Thoy also said that, reducod operating 

expenses could not rcasor~bly be antfci~ted tor the next tow years 

at leas~. Thoy predicted·thnt shoul~ t~re be a material chango in 

costs it Vlould in. ,all ,probability be an incrcaso rather than a roduc .. 

t10n. The warehousemen testifiod f'Jrthcr that t...'lc, substD.:ltial savings 

which tho prod11cors can effect by usi.."lg 'bu1k storago and bulk "ship-

ping throughll sorvicos r..a.d croated n. growing dctnand tor those sorvic0~; 

that thoprosont rates arc too low to Vlarrant investmont in additional 

bulk warehouse facilities to moot this demand; and that authorization 

of tho sought increasos.would, tond to enCOUl~o.go the construction of 

such fo.c1l1ticz. 

Studie~; prcpo.red by a rate and tariff expert rotained by 

o.pp11cants indicate that the proposed grc',in storase rates arc g.onera·l-

1'1 10\'1cr than tho Mtionwido cou.."'ltry storago rat·os paid 'by agencies 

of the Un1tod\ States. Department of. Agriculture ond lower thon the 

Ofrico of, Prico Administra,tionT ~ cOi~ingpricos for Idaho,' Oregon 

and Washington. The vl1tncs: said tho. t a.pplicants considcrod thnt they 

would have boon justifiod in socking higher ratos than those proposed 

but ho.d not. done so becO-uso sue,:"'" rates 1I'.1Sht encourage tho installat.1on 

ot farm stora.go,fo.c1litio'!:, bocauso tho.ir wo.rohouso ::crv1co a.ttracts 

somo po. tronc:gc tor the irotl'ler businesses, and bocause tho oporo.tion 

of tho wa.rohouses in connection v/1th ·other enterprises enables them ·to 

. retain their koy men: by employing ·them on Il.n annual basi.s. 

As previously ind1.co.tod, ,t.."lo wo.rohousc sorvices in issuo 

arc predOminantly tho store;go o.nd h.o.ndling of ·gr?-in. The proposed 
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s~orago rates on flaxsced~ 25 conts higher than tho corresponding 

grain rates, ..... :ere said by applicants', ra.te expert to be relatively 

un1mportant from a revenue producing standp'01nt. He stated" however., 

that they were considered necessary in order to give prope,r recognition 

to the less favora.ble storago charactoristics df flaxsocd, 'including 

higher value, greater suscopt1bi11tyto damage 'and more difficult 

handling and p1lir~. Studies sUbmit'ted by the. wi tness show that,. on 

the basis of Novem'ber'~1944 pr~ces, the present fir.st-ses..'son storage 

rate on fiaxseed 'amounts to 1.3 pcr 'cent "'of' ,the valuo of the commodity 

and the proposed rate would amou.."'lt to ':1;.9 pc'r eent. 'On barley" repro-

sontative of t~ grains stored, 'the 'increase' in percentO-ge 01' value 

would be trom$..4 to 4.5 per cent. 

Initially" it w~s proposed that, on hay, the first-season 
, . 

ra.te be' raised from, :)1' tei $1.35 and tho subsequent-season rate from 

75 cents to :~,;l.lO,.,' At the- hearing' it vlasoxpla.inecl. that the' co,st 
.. , 

records of the ono applicant handling this 'commodity had not segregated' 

even ba.siC expenses b"otVlcon 'grain and hay 'ctorage and that costs for 
, , \ 

hay could not now be determined with reaaonable- accura.c~. Tho rate 
, -

vt1tno~!3 said that it had'therofore been 'docidod 'that no' increaso would 

'be sough.t tor first-soason storago. In regard to tho proposed increase 

in tho subsequent-season ;o.tc from 75 conts to $1, he asserted that the 

75-eont 'rate was rna.nir~stlY too low for the' storagG of so. bulky 0. 
, ' 

commodity; that this was 'evidenced by comparison with rates for like 

storage ot gro.in ~rx1 'riaxseod 'by app11ca..."'lt!l and' ot hay by other 'waro-
, . 

housemen; and that fH~l- 3.nd higher subsequ.ont-season hay rates b:lel boen 

mnint~1nod in tho upp~r San Joaquin Valley and, elsowhero throughout 
, ' . 

tho state for some time .. ' Tho pro sent " rato' of' 75 cents por'man POl' ho~ . 
for h.o.ndling ha.y 1 he said, is less th.o.ri the out-01'-p'ockot pa.yroll cost. 



According to the witness; co~pensat1on and unemployment insurance, 

pension taxes) nonproductive labor" supervision and incidental general 

overhead e:~nses are, in the abgregate, at least as great as basic 

payroll expenditures. The proposed $1.2, t'ate, he claimed, would 

do no more than cover curre,nt wages and related expenses .. 

With respect to the proposed Nshipping through." rates1 the 

rate vdtness test~ried that the demand for this service for sacked 

grain had been negligible for a cons1derable period and that the 

proposal was intended to bring the rates of the applicants mainta1n-

ing a lower rate than ,0 cents up to that level for the sake of uni-
formi ty not orily with oth.er lower San Joaq,uin Valley vlal'ehousemen, 

but upper San Joaquin Valley warehousemen as well, 

"In connection with the bulk operation, it wa's pOinted out 

that the ;providing of dotention 'Undor "shipping through" rates would 

~ount to a rcduct10n in those cases 'where it would be necossary 

temporarily to hold the grain for consolidationl as under the exiGt-

j.%~g tar1ffs the 'season s,ter'age basis is 'app11cable~ Applican'ts I 

engineer s·ubm1tted a study sho\71ng that the cost of '"shipping through" 

serv1ce for bw.k 'gl'ain at Ccn~ral Vlar\;:house and ll111.ing Company· s 

plant was 64.3 cents per ton.. '!'his company- VIas said to be tho low .. 

·cost opera'tor. Its fac111 ticS) built in 1940 and 1941,assertedly 

are more '.c.eder'n and efficient tha..'l tho"sc of' the two other applicants 
6 

prov1ding bUlk grain ,sorvic~ 

.!'h.o rate .. '11 tness 'claiJ:lcd that the l'r op'o sed rate of' ':75 coots 

l'cr t~n including 48 'hours 'dcte'rit-:1:on \,las ju:st1!1cd 'not ·only from a 

eo.st '~'tandp'o1'nt but a"lso on th.:: 'ground tha:'t a 'rate o'£' 'thl's volume 
• • •• I ..... -- .. • , 6 $;'. ; 

~n¢ '01:, tne pa.rtners ope'r'at1.c:g tne Tula'rc 'Lake "Elevato.r at strat~ 
fortt-, another bulk s~o:ragElplant:; tcst:1f'1ed thatfl'om his exa.tn1natton 
of' the "ow.:k :storage raci11~1es mainta,1ned by Cet'ltral valley Wal'ch~use 
he believed tha't i.~s !acilit1cs could be operated. trft)r a great deal 
less" than those ot his own 'concern .. 
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Appl. 26430e~ • 
. . 

is essential to the establishment of the additional' bulk handling 
" , 

f'ac1l1ties necessaJ:"\] to .meet ,the i:o.c:r:easing .demands tor 'this service-. 

The ;::-3. to of $1 per t on wi th 96 hours detent ion" he ·sta:.ted, would in 

all ca.ses result in a reduction i'rot'l the sea.son-storage rates 'a.ppli·';' 
-

. . I~, he said properly evaluates the additional 

48 hour~ av~l~clo r~ ~c~~ulatir~ sh1p~ents for reforwarding. 
Competition botwoen wnrohouso~ wit~ tho same pro~uct1on 

area, the rate w~tnes~ urged, ~kes unifor~ rates imperative. He 

referred to th~ '.'cha.in-like'~ ei'·fect of cOI!lpet1tion which he said was 
" .. . . . 

illustratod. by thCl situat10n which o.ros·o in tho Se:erru:nonto va.l-ioy whon 

a warehouse situated at ~arysvillo reduced its rice rate.. TJ:lj;.$ roduco:.' 

tion, he pointed ou~, n~t only forced corresponding reductions at 
. - ' 

noarby warehousos, but also roquired' like ~duetions throughout the 
.' 7' " . ' I 

va.llOY.' The rate witness testified ths. t the compotitivG situation 
~ 

1n the lower San Joo.quin Valley areo. is si."lllar'to that in the sacra":' 
I , ' ; • • 

mento Valley and that rate uni~ormity would ,bo .advanta.geous to· the 
.~. '. . 

storers as well as to. the vrarehou.sct!lon., The oporating hen.ds of s,evo·r31 
, , . . ~ 

of th? o.pp11cant>vlEl,rchouscs confirmod,this, testimony •. 

Tho priI:lS.ry.purposc of tho changes ,proposed for o.ccossorial 
,", . 

sorvic~s, the rat~ \'litness testiri'ed,:~ is to bring' about·, ra.te unirom~ . 
~ ", , 

ity. Those servicos arc per~orr.1od -only upon the st,oror's, specific " 

roquo::t a.nd tho dO!:land for the::1 was said to '00 negligible., . Charges 
, ' 

7' " .'. . , 
Tho competitivo relationship betwcen warehousemen iri'tho So.cro.:n.onto 

Vo.lloy W!lS discussod at $Or.lO longth in DeciSion ·No. 35333 of May 5,' ' 
1942', in App1ico.tion No.: 23608 o.nd. Case No. 4544. Tho' Commizsion, in 
auth.orizing increased gro.in and rico storo.ge rates for a.pplicD.nt ware-
housemon end r'cqlliri:lg wo.r.chouso.:lcn not, proposing similar increases 
(defondants 'in Case No. 4544) to cst:ibl,ish similar incrcas'os, stat'cd: 
ttAppli~D.::l.ts' a.llogo.tion ~t dctcndo.nts·' nood for incroa..scd revenuo is 
as gree.t' e.s applicants'. o.pp<lo.rs well. s~pport0d,. Moreovor', it is cleo.r 
that competition, botween ~pplie~~t ~~d,dotGndant ~rohousooon ~kcs it 
ossont1111 tho.t dotendo.n:t;s t ro.tos *",:-u- .be similo.rly. incroo.sed. u. 
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produced by tho prc:::ont rate::: wore osti:lUl.tod o.s aggrogo.ting "SOl:1Q-. 

thing lo:)s th::l.n S% of the t'oto.l. \I It is proposed thAt appl:I.cants' 

individual to.r1rfs "00 c~celed and one tariff esto.olishod for all, 

This would involvo? ~s proviously indicated? both increo.ses nnd reduc-

tions in o.cces!3orio.l serv1~e ra.tos but would htlve little ef:Cect, on an 

over-all "oo.s13, upon wc.rohou3o revenues or upon tho costs incurrod by 

the storors. Rate stUdies sub~tted by tho witness show that tor 

reweighing l'!108t of the o.pp11cc.nts now r.D.intain the proposod rate ond 

t~t :Cor ropiling or.ly two of them have a lowor rate than that recom-

mended. They also show that pro.ctically 0.11 of the warehousc~en per-

torm roso.ck1ng o.t "costll ::md tbc.t approxiI:lO.tely one-ho.lf ot thc::l pro-

vide stencilling service on this bo.sis. As borotofore stated in 

connoction with the discussion of 0. s1tl11a.r rate proposed :Cor handling 

hay, the rato of ~1.25 per ~ per hour sought to be appliod to resabk-

ins o.ncl stencilling o.ssertedly would do no 'more tho.n mke prOVision 

for current bo.sic labor costs o.nd tr~ incidento.l insurance, t~cs o.nd 

overhead expenses. 

The contcmplo.tcd tarif:C revision would a.1.so involve adjust-

ment of existing rules and regulations to the extent neecssnry to pro-

vido uniformity therein ~nd to ho.rmonizo them vdth opor~t1ons as they 

c.ro now conductod. The stc.ndc.rdizo.tion of o.cce!lsorio.l service ro.tos 

and of rules a.nd regulations wns sc..id to be importo.nt to the stcb111-

zatien of applicant3' opero.tions. It ~o.s o.lso so.1d to be in tho public 

interest tro~ the storcrs't sto.ndpoint, becausc it would do o.Vlay with 

the confusion attending v~ryins tari~r prOvisions covering sL~lar 

sorvice provided by tho wo.rehouzc~on. 

In regard to the ro.tos on 3.1falIi ~eal, driod beans, cotton-

seed 30nd other agriculturol products which tho npplico.nts' proposo to 

cancel, the ro.tc witnc ss sc.id tha.t tho demnd for public storage or 
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those, cOll"J:loditics hld disc.ppcc.red .::':ld tb:ltnone O'r· thc,·ro.too lnd. boen 

uzod during tho Po.st yoo.::_ . 30:::'0 of them, ho sOoid, ho.d not. been used 

for a considero.bly lo~er ti~9. Tho nonuse ot those rntos,ho-slso 

so.i~~ Wo.s not boc::.usc ot the provo.iling o.bnor~alcondit10r~. Ho 

. tost1!'iod, ::.orcovor, thllt it WOo::: not onticipa.tod tho.t "storo.go of these 

.comodit1cs Vlould c.go.1n be roquired o.nd t~..:::.t. tho eo.ncel1o.tion ot tho 

ro.tO$ would result in h1~~ly desiro.blo to.r1tt sl~11fico.t10ns. 

Granting of the Oopplico.tion Wo.s net opposod. Shippor 

interosts o.nd.tho orfico of ?rico .Ad~~inistration were notified or 

tho hoo.r1ng but did not po.rtic1pa.to therein. 'l'ho rocord shows thAt 

tho o.p~lico.nt$ go.ve tho Orriccof Pricc.Adm1n1stro.t1on.the,requirod 

:30 do.ys' notice of: tho ·filing of thoir a.pp11co.t1on' with tho Co=ission 

o.nd consonted to thAt ottice 1 s intervontion. 

It i::: clo::.r trom the record tho.t for the r:.ost po.rt o.ppli-

co.nts' opo rot ions o.re being conducted o.t s.ubstonti::U. losses; toot tho 

ex1.zt1ng ro.to: llI'e unduly 1.ow o.nd insul'ric:1ent.; Iln:l·tho.t, on the whole, 

the.proposod r~tos mo.y be cxpcctodto do no ~orc t~ produce revenues 

o.pproxima.t1ng tho, coot of: po::'to~1ng .sor"J1cc.. Authorization of' tho 

prop'oscd 1ncrco.sos 0.1 so c.ppoo.rs nccosso.rj· in order to o.void itlpo.lr!!lont 

of ess~ntial stor~go sorvic~, to effoct .the ~djustoont of inoqu1t~blo 

ro.tcs CUld to provide ro.teo whie..'" will enc,')uro.gc tho esto.'blisJ:w.ent of' 

o.dd1t10no.l bulk ho.ndli.~ fc.ci11tios reo.sonElbly nccos,so.ry' to !:loot 

dcr.o.nds for .bulk storo.ge service. Co.ncc11Ootion or obsolote rates o.nd 

tho o.djust~ent of govorning .rulez c.nd rogulo.t10ns in connoction with 

tho roplo.eetlCnt of tho ind1v1duo.l to.ritfs by 0. single :tar.1ft po.rt1'ci-

pat.od in by 0.11 of the o.pp1icllnts is justified for the ·ro~sons o.dvo.nced 

in support of these cho.ngos~. Applico.l'lts I-mvo pointod out tho.t tho 

storo.ge soo.:=:on for grc.ln ~n::. floxseed cO!':"J':'I.ences on Juno 1.. They urge 

tho.t the reliof sought .be gro.ntcc. in stlffic10nt time ·to 0.1 low tho 

tc.rit:t: containing the cho.ngos to be ~o.dc effectivo on tho.t dc.tc~ 



Upon consideration of all the evidence. of record, we nre ot 

the opinion ar.:d find that .the estab11sr...=lent ot·the proposed inereased· 

rates, the standardization ot applic~tsf rules and regulations, and . 
the cancellation of the unused ra.tes have beon justit:1ed.,. The appli-. 

cation Will be gr~ted. 

OBDER ..... -- -. -- -
A public hearing having been ha.d in tho above ontitled 

application and basod upon the evidence received at tho hearing and 

upon tho concl us10ns and t1ndi."'lgs set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS $REBY' ORDERED that applicant s be and they are heroby 

a.uthorized to establish, in lieu of the rates, charges" rules and 

regulations r.laintainod, in their present tariffs, and on not less than 

thr{)e (3) daysJ' notice to the COl'!l!:ission's.nd the public, the rates, 

charges, rules and regulations ·proposed in the a.bove entitled appli-. 

cation, prov.1ded this authority is ox~rcisod. within ninety (90) days 

frOlf. tho 0 trect1 vc dAto 0 l' this oreer., 

The effective dato of this ordor shall be ten (lO) days from 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ~ Fr~~cisco, California, this /0-~ day of 

Mo.y, 1945 •. 


